[UV-induced unscheduled DNA synthesis in differentiated and dedifferentiated lymphocytes from human peripheral blood under the action of DNA-repair and -replication inhibitors].
The UV-stimulated unscheduled synthesis (US) of DNA has been investigated in lymphocytes of human peripheral blood in correlation with the extent of differentiation under the action of inhibitors of DNA synthesis and repair: caffeine, hydroxyurea (HU), cytosine arabinoside (ara-C) and 3-methoxybenzamide (3-MB). The US of DNA was investigated in dedifferentiated (PGA-stimulated) and in differentiated (PGA-unstimulated) lymphocytes. Caffeine and HU inhibited US of DNA more intensely in PGA-stimulated cells, and ara-C and ara-C in combination with HU--in unstimulated cells. 3-MB enhanced US of DNA in PGA-stimulated (but not in PGA-unstimulated) lymphocytes.